April 27. Westminster. Ralph de Ufford, 'chivaler,' going to Ireland on the king’s service, has letters nominating Walter de Circestre and Reginald de Ballyngle as his attorneys in England for one year.

J. de Sancto Paulo received the attorneys.

He also has letters nominating Edmund de Ufford 'le frere' and Hugh de Saxham as his attorneys as above.

The same John received the attorneys.

He also has letters nominating Thomas de Tochewyk as his attorney for the same time. The same John received the attorney.

April 26. Westminster. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for John son of Nicholas le Hunte of Fenny Stratford, going to Ireland on the king’s service with the said Ralph. By testimony of Ralph.

April 27. Westminster. The like for the following also going as above:—

Edmund Tonere.
John son of Henry le Helyon of Bumpsted.
Adam 'le personesbailyf de Remesber.'
John son of John de Haveryng.
Robert de Geddyng.
Hugh Lucas de Woketon.
Walter son and heir of Peter de Skydemor. By testimony of Ralph.

April 24. Westminster. Licence for Ralph de Ufford, justiciary of Ireland, to retain 40 men at arms and 200 archers in Ireland, at the king’s wages usual in time of war, for such time as he shall be justiciary, beyond the fee which he receives in right of his office; and that he may rule his said office more quietly it is the king’s will that his said fee shall be paid quarterly in advance as it was in the case of John Moriz, lately supplying the place of John Darcy 'le piere,' then justiciary. By p.s.

MEMBRANES 24 and 23.

March 5. Westminster. Exemplification of a certificate by the treasurer and barons of the exchequer of the names of those who in the time of Edward I did homage and fealty to Edward his son, then prince of Wales and earl of Chester, and had day to do homage and fealty, as follows:—

Names of those doing homage and fealty on 13 April, 29 Edward I, at Chester.

Chester. Barons:—
Thomas, abbot of Chester. Sir Ralph de Vernon.
Sir R. de Gray. Sir Hugh de Venables.
Sir Hamo de Macy.

Knights:—
Sir John de Orreby. Sir Patrick de Hasewell.
Sir John de Ardern. Sir John de Bidell.

Clerks:—
Randolph de Praers. Hugh de Thorton, on the sixteenth day.
Urten de Sancto Petro.